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A< intereating and lengthy correspondence has, during
the past mouth, appeared freom tme ta timu in the columus of
the Toronto Globe, upon the subject of " Our Canadian Mili.
t,"-a discussion between the editor of that journal and
correspondents, signing themselves a "Lieut.-Colonel," "Ob-
si:rver," andl "Non-Com," resulting, we fancy, in cach being
convinced agsainst his will, but remaining of the sane
opinion still. "Lieutenant-Colonel" thinks that what
the Militia requires is, having a highly trained class of
-,3icers scattered throughout the varions battalions and bat-
teries composing the force that protects our extended fkrutier,
diffusing something like effleiency and discipline lb the service,
and the rauk and file, believing in the ability. of their comn-
mandera, would, in t heour of need, be led confident in tbeir
#,%vu power of victory-a power which more than once has won
a battie.

Observer's" letter being short and ta the point, from the
tadet point of view, re insert it:

Srn,-in a letter to Tuia GLzn of the 2st hit., aned " Lt.-Col.," I
'.m surprised to tern that, although the theoreUca knovledge of the
culets who bave grnduated at the Royal Military CoIlege is uo duubt

°upalor, henir practical experlenced Is Inferior ta the milita omeea or
Cnnada.

I houldpik , t know f,*Lt--ColI eonsers the practcal expolence
-abtainetl byr the axeragt railita officer te be canal to tiiat or the cadets,
wio is tn barracks during nInn montns or the ycar, for tour year,
ainder the strictest zniltary disciplinean whoparad moveri vners
u day for cUbher pracUcai engneering, citIllery namrrevly
and in addition. very fre cently routo marchlng; who a riconso-
tuUroly ttho difttrcxU positions of pnlvatc-, non-commlszloncd omncCr.
and oMcer, thus obtaning a thrnugh a<cal xpenleno ofa solrier'e

wlell as oilcaW8 dures. Wil L-Got." piase expiain hou the
a~verage illtla eMlcer lM supeprior In Il practIcai expericnco I te the
graduato oftne Royal Mmtary Collego I

I wnt et father trcspas on your valnablo space'.

I renain with imany thanke,

OBSERVER.
Toronto, iZarche2nh,Is s.

" Non-Com " seems. chiefly concerned in the abuse of men
who bave served the country, and are-some of temc-ready
to do se again.

The " proof of pudding is in the eatin." No one who bas
read the last Militia Report, but must feelingly regret the un-
weloome remarks made by the Assistant Inspector of Artillery
for the Marime Provinces in refereuce ta the state oftheNew
Brunswiek Aitillery. He is compelled te say that this Bri-
gade which at. one time held a leading position among the corps
of the country, bas greatly dcteriorated. He advises the re-
tireent of the Colonel comanding, and mentions that he
was obliged ta reprimand the Adjutan: on parade for the want
of discipline in •he rankes, and be thinks that this latter officer,
Who was qualifiel at one of the Gunnery Schools, lives too far
away from Lhe head-quarters of his brigade to be of effective
service. Here is the whole mistakze. The Government can-
not ask this officer te forego his country business and removeI ta town without any occupation, but if they had given hie,
upon his return to t. uJoh froa the School, a ycarly allow-
ance as Adjutant-Iustructor of the Brigade, thon the present
state of things might bave been different. No] We suppo
the instructional money is distributed to the Colonel and 0 ap-
tains of corps, as instructors who have not taken adrantage of,
the opportunities afforded artillery officers ta acquire that
thorongh knowledge of the profession aad duties of a soldieri
which would enable them to keep their brigades or batteries ta
the standard of effieneny, demandeti by the wonderful scienti-
fie improvement in "l modern Artilery," and hence the above
result.

"Lt.-Co."pointsto the factthat at Ridgeway the volunteers
were thrown into confusion through the utter incapacity of the

officers, and sbews that militnamen and voluiteers, when ilI
by experienced officers i whom they nave confidence, ar.
superior to raw regulars under the same cond.t:oue.

The editor of the GOlbe agrees with al thie, but thinks the
Royal Military College will, i the future, furnish all that ik
required in the way of highly trained officere. With thiu we
agree, but are we to wait for years until a sufficientnumber of
cadets have passed out of the College and grown to that age of
ripe manhood which commandé the respect and confidt.nce of
the men wbom they control. We must wait also until the
cadets bave made money in civil life sufilcient ta tuable tht:m
ta devote time ta a non.paying militia, and in the meanwhile are
we te allow our Canadian army to drift into inefficiency. We.
have before pointed in these pages how desirable it is to off% r
to those ofmeers of the 11ilitia who Lave taken certificates at
the Royal Schools of Gunnery and te the passed graduatue
of the Royal Military College, some yearty remuneration that
would make it worth their while to devote a part of their time
asd energies te kceping up the diEcipline and eftleticy of their
respective batteries, troops or- companies.

- Why is England so slow in follow:ng the mcehanical im-
provements in weapons of war adopted into the services of con-
tinental nations. Her recent disasters abroad shew that the
savage la sometimes a match for us with our brecch-loading
small arms, and muzzle-loading field guns ; had Britain the
breech.loadingshielded field guns and the repeating rifle, sein the
German army, we would not hear of all the gunners being killed
by rifle fire around their guns, or of the bill of 3ajuba, being
cleared by the Boers.

The German rifle is made into a repeating arm only in cases
of euergency, when by fixing on ta the bre'ech a reservoir con-
taining a number of cartridges, a streamn of bullets can be
poured with the greatest rapidity >î.thout takingthe riglhthanil
from the rifle, se as ta effectivd)y check, a sudden rush of an
enemy, be they cavalry or infantry. Theso weapons combined
with a less conspicuous dress, that scarlet whicb, though asmo-
ciated with so many glories, bas had no slight share in our re-
verses from the days of old Braddok ambuscade by French
Canadians, ta the last fight on the Spitz Kop, vhere the gleam-
ing white helmet raised above a tuft of grass or boulder, (as it
must be to take aim,) brought instant death to the ownler. The
probable result was that mon blazed away without aimig--
hence the marvellously small loss of the Boers. Itwould seem
the Staff Competition wallahs, if they bave Icarnt mueb, bave
forgotteu something they had better have remembered, if thev
ever knew it. In the Indian Mutiny Camipaign, we adopted
the Kakee color of the skeiks of the old Kalsa army-neutral grey
tint-easily obtained by soaking t.e material in a solution cf
ashes. Our poor fellows' helumets stained an ashen grey would
bave saved many a life, if wo must persist in the starlet
which net only is dangerous under fire, but interferes with mn-
struction in peace, because soldiers can't bc got to add to their
tailor's bill by ying down in the mud to skirmish in a scarlet
coat. Tho instruction with the rifle is equally umpractical.
Both our musketry instruction and volunteer associations
practice underconditionsexact'y opposite to thoseofwar. Th.e
Wimbledon and Dominion Rifle Associations give their prie
for skill at mesured ranges, with the effect of cach shot signal-
led. In war th ranges vary incessantly, and you can't per-
suade-a Boer to hoist a red or white disk where he is hit. So.-
diers are not judges of distance, and their fire is ineffective.
The Wimbledon or Canadian volunteer need nct boat bimelf
to be much if anything better, or imagine himself to be a match
for a marksman accustomed to stalk his game.
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